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Says Britain Faces Ruin W ithout U .S. A id
4-H CIoCU^ 
Progran Is 
Renrwsd
“.Since f started this 4-H project, 

iiiy wardrubc ha.s tripled in siae 
and my eluthes have had an ‘indi- 
viduaP loek . . Making a garment 
myaelf, I chvoee tha fnaterial and 
pattern I Kke .and also i^ve 
money."

"1 watched the judge for what 
urented hears when she finally 

y ^B ited  to niy apron and said.
one ptacee f irs t’ I was so 

thrilled I ran two Marks to tell 
niy daddy, whom I'm sure was 
amu.-e-d but acted I'lke I was the 
most im|>erteiit p e rx ^  in the 
world, which was exactly how I 
felt."

These statements were maile by 
participants in the National 4-H 
Clothing awards program. Their 
conculsions are much the same 
as those reached by more than 
1,700 girls who were county win
ners in the program last year.

Again in 1!*4* Spool Cotton Co. 
liducational Bureau offers re- 
waitLs to members who excel in 
their clothing project. They com- 
priM medals of honor for county 
winners and a trip to the National 
4 H Club Congress in Chicago for 
the state rhsmpien. Twelve selec
ted state winners will each re
ceive the national award of a 
g20d.no college scholarship.

Coupty wlnttora named in Tex
as in l»47 ware: Katherine Gem- 
bier, Bexnr; Vnnda Lou I’oore 
Clay; Kiln Katherine Keith, Coeh- 
ran; Martene Arrott Coke; Patsy 
Keasoner, Geinea: Jo Anna Tobey 
Jefferson; Patricia Palhomus, 
Kleberg; Mery Leo Miuhell, Mc
Culloch; Grace Ann Cartwright. 
Montgomery; Mildied P e a s e  r 
(Hunt), Potter: Ellen Hill. T erry  
Stella Mae Sanford, Tam Green; 
Iria Aan Rangnow, Victoria; 
Mary Rose Hasek, Wilson, and 
Lucille Griffith. Wise.

The program Is eonducUd u n ^ r  
the aeperviaion of the Extension 
Servieo.

Plans For County 
SinBn>f Meet Are 
Beiggg Made

Plana for the Eastland County 
Singing Convention, which will 
meet*in l^ tla iid  Saturday a n d  
Sunday, April 10 and 11, were 
diecusseil at a meeting held last 
night at the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce.

The convontion program, which 
will begin Saturday night, will 
continue through the greater part 
of Sunday. The Sunday part of 
the program will opon at 10:00 
a m. The meeting will be held at 
the Eastland High School audi
torium.

Many of the leading song book 
publisimrs of this sort ion have in
dicated their intention to have re- 
pre.sentatlves at the Kastlaml coir- I 
vention. This usually means one 
ar mote qurateta. AI.-o a large 
or more quartets. Also a large ' 
singers from adjoining counties 
have written that they will be pre
sent.

Eastland has always drawn a 
Iwrge crowd when this convention 
has met here in the future and the 
coming cvynt ia expected to be 
no different except that a atilt 
large crawd and a better program 
ia expected.

Plana are being made to fur
nish hotel accomodations for 
quartets coming from a distance 
and to at least feed all out of 
County singers at noon Sunday.

Eastland Inrited 
To Join Brazos 
Valley League

---------  I

Eastland 'has been invited to! 
become a member of tha llraaos | 
Valley Baseball ( H a r d b a l l )  
Laague, which ia composed of 
.Strawn, Mineral Well*, Weather
ford Perrin and powibly other 
towns. Ranger and Breckenridge, 
it is understood, have also been 
invited to join the league.

Ea.-<tland has much good base
ball material and there are thoce 
who feel that the town should 
take advantage of this opportunity 
to join up with a going laague.

At Strawn, it is reported. $12

Hostile Looks Surround Suspected Cop-Shooters

J k  ,

Policemen guardinx Etlward D. DiPofi, lef t, and John R. Wilson plainly show their 
dislike for the pair. They had been captured as house robbers by two policemen in 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Handcuffed together, one s uddenly whipped out a revolver and blaz
ed away, wounding both officers. They fl ed, still manacled together. After an all- 
night search, a cab driver became suspicious when he noticed his fares had hand
cuffs, and turned them over to state troopers in nearby New F^glc. DiPofi had been 
wounded in the right shoulder by one of th e  police they allegedly shot. (NEA Tele

photos).

Two Groups Out 
To Get Truman 
And MacArthur

Fhuil Rites For 
Boaen htfant

The Infant MHi of Mr. smi Mrs.
J. Boaen 41S South Madera 

Street Eastland, which was born 
Sunday in tha Gorman hosiptal 
died a/U r birth and wax buried 
in the Eastland cemetery whh 
Hamner'a of Eastland in charge. 
Rev. E. R. Gordon pastor of the 
Eastland Methodist Chusch con
ducted the services at the grave.

Mr. Boaen is employed by the 
Texas Electric Service Company. 
Mrs. Boaen is reported ns doing 
fairly well at the hoapital.

0t)0 is being Upended to light th i '

WASHINGTON — Republican 
regulars and rebellious Southern 
Democrats maneuvered today to 
pat the freexe on the presidential 
candidacies of Gen. Douglas .Mac
Arthur and President Truman.

MacArthur and Mr. Truman an
nounced they ware willing only a 
few hours apart yesterday. Many

an
football field which is also used 
for baseball games.

Some of the Eastland fans have 
pointed out that airangementfl 
can be made with the Eastland fire 
department for use of the soft 
ball feld as a hardball field also. 
The expense necessary to prepare 
the field for hardball iramas, it 
ia said, would be negative.

Thos interested in Eastland get
ting into the Braxos Valley League 
arc invited to contact the Daily 
Telegram office.

.OTERATION rOSTTONEO 
Joyce Ellis, who was to havs 

^ d w g a n e  surgery at Harris Me- 
, ,  gial hospital in Fort Worth last 
Thursday will be in the hospital 
two more weeks. The operation 
was potponed in order to build 
the child up.

Corracliaa
Correction; in Monday's Tele

gram in the peraonel news we 
sUted that Mrs. George Cross was 
leaving to visit her son. Jack at 
Midland, was incorrect, as Jack is 
with the Texas Petroleum Co., in 
South America. He only taught in 
the Midland schools a short time. 
Mrs. Cross will visit her mother, 
Mrs. J. A. Lash and her sister, 
Mrs. Graham.

immediate chill on Mr. Truman 
with reactions most remarkable 
for grim alienee or predictions 
that he would be lic k ^  in Nov
ember.

A few Democrats uttered half
hopes that MacArthur would turn 
out to be a Democrat and maybe 
run for them if they could block 
Mr. Truman. But the general is 
a Republican.

CiOP party leadars shied away 
from chaUenging MacArthur. But 
matt of them are convinced now 
thajr have the November election 
in the bag. Many are not as eager 
as tome monthi age to top their 
presidential ticket with a lot of 
military glamor.

Two Questions 
D iscu s^  At 
Band Meeting

Russia Will 
Insist Upon 
Partition Plan

AdniilR Murder Of Parent*

House Group 
Assails Internal 
Revenue Depart.

WASHINGTON—The House ap
propriations committee today 
charged the Internal Revenue Bu
reau with “glaring inefficiencies".

It demanded kn end to the pol
itical appointments of internal rev
enue collectors and it atsailed 
what it called “loafing on the 
job,” duplication of effort and 
useless work.

The charges were Contained in 
a report to the House accompany
ing the committees approval of 
an apropriation bill carrying $1,- 
961,722.300 te  run the treasury 
and post office departments in fis
cal 1949. The total was $33,993,- 
850—or nearly two per cent—less 
than reequested by the depart
ments.

The Band Booster Club met last 
evening at the Eastland High 
School at 7:30. Vic* President, 
Aubrey Van Hoy, presided. Band 
Director, T. R. Atwood brought 
two questions before the club for 
discussion: whether the club can 
sponsor a six hour band clinic, 
having four directors from South
ern Methodist University, Dallas, 
do the conducting; and whether 
the club could pay the entrance 
fee and provide transportation for 
the Ka.itland band to enter the 
Competitive Festival to be held in 
Abilene April 3. The contest is an 
annual affair in which most bands 
in this district will participate. It 
will be held in the Abilene High 
School.

The Club voted to provide for 
the Inetructors to hold the Band 
Clinic, and also to send the band 
to the Festival in Abilene. Mr. 
Atwood says he wants to see that 
every student in Eastland County 
has a chance to get some musical 
instruction through the summer. 
He plans to hold classes through 
the summer and invite every stu
dent in the county who wishes to i 
attend.

Bf IJwitu rtfn
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y —A high 

Soviet source said today that Rut-, 
sia will insist that the United Na-1 
tions’ Palestine partition program i 
“must be carried out

Eastland Men 
Participate In 
Dam Ceremony

BRErKENRIDUE. March 8—  
Mayor Robert R. Herring. World 
War II veteran, Sunday took a 
power scoop of dirt from a core 

I trench in dedication ceremonies 
for the dam on Gonzales Creek, 
seven miles south of here, which 
will give Breckneridge a new, soft 
drinking water supply.

Herring and Milton Daniel, I chairnian of the Breckenridge 
|t'ham ber of t'omnierce committee 
I which worked for approval of the I project, itoth praised the Brasos 
I River Conservation and Reclama
tion District for its assistance and 

! Herring explained the district 
I provided engineering service after 
Breckenridge voted $200,00u in 

I bonds for the reservoir. Daniel, 
I chairman of tha district's small 
dams committee, pointed out the 

I district already haa assisted Al- 
' bany, Anson and Throckmorton in 
I building municipal water supply 
I dams.
I Fred Brown of Ea.<itland, a mem- 
I ber of the small dams committee. 
I said the time would come when 
{ West Texas will have many similar 
dams.

S. W. Fraase of the Fort Worth 
engineering firm of Freese and 
Nichols, said the 3,<i00-foot dam 
will impound lU.OnO acre feet of 
water and have a gravity fall of 
almost 8U feet to the city. Freese 
and Contractor Charles Hemming 
said the core trench, 3,50U feet 
long and 35 feet deep, would be 
filled with puddled elay to pre
vent leakage of the dam.

H e r r i n g  introduced former 
Mayor James Brewster, City Man- 

I ager Ernest Maxwell and James 
I Farrell, chamber director, of 
Breckenridge; R. D. Collins of 
Mineral Weils, general manager 
of the Brasos River District, and 
Mayors Henry Clark of Stephen- 
ville, F. T. Daniell of DeLeon,

Concert Drive 
jGets Off To A 
Good Start

I The Community Concert drive j  
I got off to a fine start on Monday 
I night with an attendance of sixty I 
I people at their kick-off dinner 
’ held on the roof of the Connellee 
I Hotel.
i  Headquarters are in the Ex- j

i change building.
.Member-hips this yaar ara five | 

dollars and one dollar tax, raak- 
I ing a total of -ix dollars. Anyone 
I not having the time to stop into 
headquarters please phone 
and someone will pick up your 
membership.

i’osted in eight itores around, , ,  , . 
Eastlanif are eight posteri and on i *** ^

snuAniN
REVEIUIDIN 
GOVEIIIMOin 
19411 REPORT j f

Ul.NDON—The government ser
ved notice on the British people

__  today that only additional aid
13!< I the United States can save 

this couato' frum national bank- 
I ruptcy, wholesale unemployment 
; and a steadily declining standard

Ritfsia will aswme this position
in the current big power c o n s u l - ^ u c a s  of Eastland.
tations on the Holy Land dilemma, i 
the source said.

From the same official it was 
learned that Soviet Delegate An
drei Gromyko would be willing to 
“consider" directing a “last 
chance" request to the Arabs for 
cooperation with the UN General 
Assembly's wavering program for 
dividing Palestine into Arab and 
Jew ish states.

Reception For 
Judge Hickman 
Is Postponed

each poster ia a picture of one of 
our great composers. Stop at 
headquarters and you will be giv
en eight names, the first parson 
to match them to the eight poeters 
around the city will get a free 
membership.

T. R. Atwood 
Brings Rotary 
Club Program

T. R. Atwood, kkiiitlaiid band 
diractor and memher of the East- 
land Rotary club, presanted the 
program at the Kotray alub 
meeting Monday at noon.

On the program with Atwood, 
who talked on the progreii being 
made by tha Eastland band mem
bers and on music in general, wax 
his wife who pisyed piano music 
with solovox accompainmrnt.

Bobby Womack, a member of 
the Eastland band, gave a saxa- 
phone solo accompanied at the 
piano by Mies Betty Harkrtdar.

Rotarian President Arthur Mur
rell appointed as a Boy Scout 
committee Geo. I. Lane, CThair- 
man, Jo* Stephan and Walter 
Payne.

Bender will have charge 
of th* club's program for next 
week.

TTle grim aascssment of Britain's 
; plight was contained in the gov- 
, ernroent's “eoonomic survey for 
1946.” It ihowod for the first 

I time the full extent to which Bri
tain is depending on the Europ- 

j can recovery program.I "If w* are forced by the aB 
sence of external aid to balance 

, our ovorioas payments before our 
reserves are extuusted, we ahall 

, be obliged to make such drastic 
cuU in our dollar and gold purch- 
aaea as will bring wholesale unem 
ployment, diatreas and dislocation 
of our production, and will delay 
fer years the ptw pert of a decent 
standard of living for our people’ 
it said.

The economic white paper dia- 
j  ^|****d that Britain’s financial res- 
; erres at the beginning of the 
: year were about $2.720,000,ooa

Without further American aid. 
It said, these reserves would be 

; down to about IBOO.OOO.noo by th<
, 1946, and would disanpeai

iltogether in 1949

250 Casualties 
In Chinese Bhst

I The reception for Judge Hick- | ^  Cmun »*w«
I man and Mrs. Hickman, which wa.i ! SINOTAO, China — A large 

The Russian official declined to to have been held at th* Eaitiand Chines* ammunition dump blew 
elaborate on the Soviet insistence Woman’s Clubhouse Friday sf- • uP today, demolithiag an entire 
that the partition program, oppos- um oon and night, haa been post- | city block and caaalllf BO caeu- 
ed violently by the Arabs a n d  poned indefinitely on account of | altiea.
methodically by Great Britain, the very critical Ulnaas of Mioa About 100 persons were beliov- 
"must be carried ou t" Wilda Dragoo. ! •d to hsva been kUlad by th# ter-

Seven Fains To “ 
Taik With Russia

I
I HELSINKI—Finland win send
s seven-man delegation headed by 
Premier Mauno Pekkala to Mos
cow to negotiate on an alliance 

j  with Russia, the foreign office an- 
I noti&ccd today.

Foreign Minister Carl Enckell 
w ll be a member of the delega- 

I lion going to Moscow in response 
I to aa invitation from Premier Jos- 
I ef Stahn to discuss a pact of 
. friendship and defense.

Pekkala was authorized to sign 
any documents drafted during the 
negotiations, th* foreign ministry 
said.

Miss Drago Is 
Slowly Sinking 
Says Reports

Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Gordon and 
Mrs. Virgil Seaberry returned late 
Monday evening from San Angelo 
where they visited Mixs Wild* 
Dragoo who ia critically ill in a 
San Angelo hospital.

Rev. Mr. Gordon said she was 
some worse Monday, as her liver 
was already enlarged and h e r

The United States also nas de
clared in the UN Security Coun
cil that it still believes in parti
tion, but it has come out sgsinsl 
enforcing the program except by 
"pacific means."

Th* committee in charge of ar- f  rific ssploiion,

Grain Prices 
Fall At Chicago

By
CHICAGO—Grain prices fell a- 

gtin today on the Chicago Board 
of Trade.

Wheat, com and oats dropped 
sharply for the second straight 
day at the opening. Soybeans fell 
the full eight-cent limit

Hog prices at Chicago appeared 
steady with yesterday's lower lev-1 
eb, but some other m arkets,

rangement for th* reception hat 
issued the following statement: 

"BECEPTION POSTPONED 
We regret to announce that be

cause of the serious illness of 
Miss Wilda Dragoo, thg reception 
for Judge and Mrs. J. E. Hickman 
will be postponed indefinitely. 

Eastland Committee In Charg*"

The dump was located half a
mile east of the U. S. fleet an
chorage. Th* American Navy ann
ounced that none of its peraonnel 
was injured in th* blast.

Romulus and Remus, founders 
of Rome, were said to be adopted 
by a  aha-wolf.

ChennAult Arrives In Washinipton

f o r t  w o r t h  u v e s t o c k
Cattle IKX). Active, steady. Med

ium and good steers and yaarliags 
23-26. Cows 20-22. Csnaers atig 

'cutters 12-16,90. Bulls 1540. 
Stocker yevUngs 21-29.
Calves 900. Active steady. 

I Choice slaughters 23-27. Common 
I and medium 19-22. Few stoefeers 
'20-23.

Hogs 1000. All weights steady. 
Top 22 for good and choice 183- 
270 Ib., butchers. Sows mostly 10.- 
50 down. Stocker pigs 11-17.

lungs were filing up. Ocaaionally j  throughout the midwest reported i

Has Heart Attack __
Mrs. R. P. Lewie was takan to 

the hospital at Gorman following 
a heart itttack suffered at h e r  
home in Deademona. She was re
ported Monday aa resting fairly 
well.

Betty /a a e  Kroeger of Lminence, Missouri, has been 
chart«^ jvlth murder after admitting, police say, that she 
killed her father and mother. Talking with Betty Jane ia 
Sheriff Lester Davis. (NEA Telephoto).

Gaargia GOP Woke* Up
MACON, Ga .(U P)—Georgia'* 

first Republicna presidential pref
erential primary sine# Roeonstruc- 
tion days has been set for May 11 
by one of the state’s two G O P  

factions.

she would strangle from 
gestion in her throat.

No hopes arc hald for her re
covery.

Wheat States 
Get NewSoow

Bf Vntut rrtm
A new layer of snow fell on 

Nebraska and Kansas wheat fields 
today, bringing tbe level of snow 
on the ground to 10 inches at 
some points.

Temperatures ranging from 20 
degrees to zero in the snow area 
were expected te prevent on early 
melt-off which could flood out the 
winter wheatlands.

Northern California roceived in
termittent sprinkles, but the 
drought areas In the southern part 
of ths state ware untouched.

prices 73 cents to $1 ■ hundred 
pounds lower.

Meanwhile, at Washington, gov
ernment labor experts predicted 
that President Truman would take 
actiou te postpone a strike of CIO 
packinghouM workers scheduled 
for next Monday. Under the Taft- 
Hartley law, the President could 
declare that s meat industry shut
down was a “national emergency".

Rcjeci Msrihall Plaa
•p  Msa» rvM

lican lead
WASHINGTON — Houae Rapub- 

lican leaders today rejected — at 
least tcnporarily— Secretary of 
State Geerge C. MorsbaU’i pie* 
that the Houae keep other foreign 
aid out of the European recovary 
program.

In 
S. R. 
only.

I theater lobby, th* initials 
O. mean standing room

Alexander Hamilton is said to 
have written Washington's fare
well sddtets.

General Claire L. Chennault and his Chineae bride «f •  
few months check their watches after arriving at Nr> 
tional Airport in Washington. The former head of the 
"Flying Tigers” flew here to testify on the China aid bill. 
(NEA Telephoto).

m s  WEEK AT 
LOCAL THEATRES

M e f e s t l c
TUESDAY^ WEDNESDAY 

"Song of Love" 
with Katherine Hepburn and 

Robert Walker 
THURSDAY ONLY 

“Maty Lou"
with Frankie Carle sad Orch 

eatra, Robert Lowery 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

"1 Walk Aloae" 
with Burt Unemter and 

Lisabeth Scott

wmtnav 7 SATURDAY 
••ChsyeniR Tkkas Over” 

with Lsob |a  Rue, A1 (Fussy)

The
Mr.

e
tickets 

Mis. Hubert 
*( Laue",

•r  w e * s * y .
(Pleaas dip the above 
fnNB thia asew spar ana pre 
lent H wRh la d ^  tax at 6fa  

haa olBae.)

i . .  . . .  ,■> . ‘ ’ ' . Ai . r

(
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INSTRUMENTS FILED
The following inatrumenti were 

fled for record in the County 
i'Irrk’- iiffice la.-t week;

W T .\iidru ' to P. C. Frailer. 
MI'

O. A. .Avera to J. It. Williamea, 
warranty deed

<). A. .Avrra to W. T. Harria,; 
warranty deed.
Johnnie .Aar«n to .1.. .Andree.' 
oil and ira.« lea>e.

Roy A Adam, to Jc.-ie E. Sub- 
lett. royalty deed

E. F .Agnew to The Public, 
proof of hairahip.

MIC.
Connie I>uvh to Bill Bledooc 

releaac of vendor’.s lien.
J. L. Dirk to Jamea H Hig

don. warranty deed.
M. J. Eppirr to Sue Thompaon, 

wai ranty deed.
M. J. Eppler to Elaie (latea 

warranty deed.
Jack Elwood to Dori.< E. El- 

wood. agreement.
Sig Faircloth to Owen Hamil

ton, warranty deed.
L  V. Ford to Jamea C. Everett 

warranty deed.
Firit National Bank, Oorman

Good Posture, 
Spinal Hygine, 
Aids To Health

Good podure and apinal hygi- 
rne arc fartora which lead to a 
healthy bod> Dr Jarrea VA Paik 
er. president-elect of the Commit 
lee lor Chiropractic Education, 
aatft toda\

Certain preecaution: can be lak 
en to keep the ipinal column in a 
ftraight position and here are live 
(uggeationc for proper aleeyu;g 
facilities, sitting positions utd 
walking up stairs;

1 When lying on a <;ouch. with 
head on armpiei %. proper use of 
a cushion should be made to lup- 
pon the spine between the head 
and )iip«.

2. Mattrease-- should have extra 
“ spuias in center to hold heavier 

perl- of the bodv m erect posture 
' wrhile '■l•■•■plng.

.1 Proper -a-at adjusimeni

back. Slouching causes lower back 
pain, and many times is the cause 
of various aches and pains in tfaa 
groins and legs.

4. Climbing stairs should be ac
complished by placing most of the 
weight on the ball of the foot in 
stead of the heel, with shoulders 
and bead back.

.*> The raising of wmde-p- and 
lifting ohjec!; '-hould be done by 
fU-xint' the knee and hip joints. 
k;-,-ping the spine straight, shoul 
dn- buck head up and lift with 
ur--t and legs and not the back

A healthy spine leads to a heal 
th.v body. Dr Parker said.

Lula Jane Agnew to R. P. Bra- q  Newberry, resolution and 
shear, <tuit claim deed.

R. I!. .Asbury to Vera Davie

Net Dressed ler It
ATI .ANTA. Cm. (UPi — Patrol 

-''Xt. D. C Taylor thought some
thing WB< ti-hy when he u w  the 
mar <r. -hirt -lee^es step from the 
b'l- into freejing weather. The 
!>#.-«-.-.ger. Etrl Cranford. 2n, 
turned nut to be a fugitive from 
K. y State I*riM>r in Alabama.

Henry IV of France, in the Edict 
of \anter ;n I.A'.'*, granted toler- 

;■> th«' pr.itestant religion. 
\IV  resnked It in lr«r.•  perm I e re rlm e  of spine is made I,.

_• pcjr.sjble b> plating hips well back -----------
w in veal and hnldine shoulders Dim Auur Lights aad Save a Life!

i warranty deed.
j R. E. Barker to V. V Cooper,;
! Si.. ouit claim deed.
I  E. E Blair to Calvin Warren.; 

bir of sale.
I R P Brashear to Roy V. Mc

Daniel. w-arranty deed.
Mary Lou Parg-ley to H. L. 

King, wirranty deed.
I’. G Kerry to l»ne Star Ga.' 

C ii' iiHny. right of way. '
S. f .  Hiltierry. Jr. t< S. C. Btl 

bs i f i .  MD
;-.a€lic Brixcndine to J. H. Snow 

■It n nil and gas lease.
Lizrie M. Campbell to J. W. Kit- 

I ■.•hens, warranty deed, 
i City of Cisco to Primitive Bap- 
I tist Church, warranty deed.
' C. V. Cox to C .B. Barefield.
I warranty deed.
j City of Eastland to Je-se L.
I Ward, quit claim deed.
I I . E Claik to J. E. Wittie, re

lease of vendor's lien. ,
j Johnnie Craig to J. E. Craig 
1 warranty deed.
I J. K. Craig to Faye Hodge.« 
j  lined of trust.

Jin- Ihinoway to Vir Gamblin, 
and gas lease.

Marvin I' Dupuy to Stephen- 
Protluclion Credit Assn.

Peace of Mind
because\ Ut cd

A e  t r a i n ,^

Let the black clouds roll, let It rain—they hnoir 

he’s safe because he’s traveling by train*

T o the folks back hom e, there’s no greater 

peace of mind than this— they await the 

return of the man in their lives, confident 

that he will arrive safely—sure that he 

will he rested and ready to join in the joy 

of homecoming.

W henever you  travel, wherever you 

travel, enjoy the pc«ce of mind That . 

comes from a worry-free journey— 

forget the weather, relax in comfort 

/ and arrive safely—by train.

TEXAS A PACIFIC RY.

warranty deed,
M. D. Fox to W. Preptisi Jones, 

warranlv deed.
Mra. Lee Graham to O arlaa M. 

Everatt, warranty daed.
C. H. Ganoway to Mary E. O’- 

Rear, special warranty deed.
SameuI Greer to J. E. Sublett, 

release of vendor’s lien.
Marie Gilman to Charles S. 

.viandler, release of deed of trust.
M P Herring to V. V. Cooper, 

Sr., iiuit claim deetl.
Owen Hamilton to C. J. Young, 

warranty deed. •
U. 1.. Hart to Ira J. Hart, war

ranty deed.
I F. W. Henson to G. A. Glaser 

warranty deed.
Dan Hightower to Irena High

tower, warranty dead. ,
J. E Haynes to The Public 

proof of heirship.
John Deere Plow Company to 

C. E. Carter, release of Judge
ment.

H. W Kinsey to J. P. Jones 
, warranty deed.

W G. Kirk to The Public, affi 
ilavit.

Tom I.ew'is to The P ;.>lic, aft 
davit.

Tom I>ewis to Amiewn'e Life 
Insurance Company, deed of 
trust.

H. W Lee to Citizens National 
i Bank, AbileP' . deed of trust.

P. C. Larkin to R. L. Coffee 
I wairanty deed.
I T. L Iji-ater to E. A. 'Throne 
' lease contract.

R. M. loflin to Charline Tay 
lor Mitchell, warranty deed

Robert A. Murray to R. Phelps, 
warranty deed.

J, W. Mounce to E. C. Lloyd, 
exten-on of lien.

Jatne P. Mitcham to I rne Star 
Ga.« Company, right of way.

J. Ed MeCanlies to Samuel 
Creer, deed of trust.

Ida O. Xabers to Kate Nabers. 
wa ea- *y deetl.

Mose Nantz to John C. King, 
warranty deetl.

I» R. Pear.ton to Berlinda 
Pierce. relea.«e of oil and gas 
lea e.

r .  Phillip* to Samuel B Mise. 
relrase of mineral lease.

Katie Dickie Knox Pruitt to M. 
I D. Fox. relea.»e of vendor’s lien.

Van Parmer to Lone Star Gas 
Ct.mpany. right of way.

Burton F. Peek to John Deere 
1 Plow company, a-signment of 

j. dgor.ient.
\V, F. Reynolds to The Public 

I proof of heirship.
Martha H. Reynolds to R. H. 

Erwin warranty deed.
Martha H. Reynolds, guardian 

j to R. P,. Erwin, guardian’s deed.
Fred O. Reynolds to Guy Rol>- 

bins, release of vendor’s lien.

J. F, Robertson to Lakewood \ 
Country Club, warranty dacd.

J. E. Smith to J. H. Snowden, 
oil and gaa Itaav.

G .C. Stroebel to Lydia Stroc- 
bel warranty deed,.,

H. E. Spray berry to R. B. Er
win, wairanty decu. ^

Stepheiiviile Production Credit 
Asauciatiuii to Sadie Bnxeiidina 
release o f ML.

Tom B. Stark to J. M. William
son .release of judgement.

Elmer Smith lo Charles Dean 
Russ .warranty deed.

Jamea l>. Smith to Thomas Ben
nett warranty deed.

J. E. Sublett to Harvey Thur- \ 
man, warranty deed.

O. T. Shell to W. T. Shell, war- 
^ranty deed.

State Board of Educution to 
The Public, cc reaulution.

A. T. Shulls to The Public, affi
davit.

A. A. Thomas to Tom Bennett 
warranty deed.

Marshall Thomas to Lone Star 
Gas Company, right of way.

Hall Walker to J. E. Msroncy, 
transfer o4 vendor's lisn.

I R. T. Wade to Robert A. E ' 
Murray, release of vendor’s Han i 

I Lma Walker to Frank Kolk- ■ 
hoff quit claim dead.

I Francas Wong to W. A. Ken- 
I drick, warranty deed.
' Mary E. White to J. D. Selman, 

warranty deed .
I .Alice Walker to C. M. Caldwell.
I mineral deed.
! ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

The following orders and judg- 
ments Were rendeird from the 

I Plat Datrict Court last week;
{ Jimmy# June Kitchens v. D. A. 

Kitchens, judgement.
Addle Wisdom, et al v. D. E. 

Wisdom ,at al, order approving 
recoiver'a report.

Tch, Tch„Too Bad!

Tough Guy Not So 
Tough Facing Old Foe

i MILWAUKEE (UP)— W h e n  
' an ex-boxer made a peat of him- 
' self in a tavern, the bartender cal- 
i led police.

• Tell ’em to tend 12 cops," 
shouted the man. “I'm tough!”

Two detectivee arrived. T h e  
“tough” guy took one look at one 
of the officer!.

“Johnny Teevan’’’ ne muttered billigerent one had been knocked 
and walked out quietly. . out by Teevaa in the first round

Spectators wno were long time of a prize fight in 1923. 
ring fans remembered that the ----------------------------

THIS’CURIOUS WORLD

This is an artist’s conception of one of the dining car* the 
Texas iind Pacific Ilailway will carry’ in its new light- ' 
weight Kagle passenger trains, now scheduled for com
pletion of delivery by the end of this summer. Diners like , 
the one shown here w.Il seat 11. When deliveries «re com-! 
pleted, two new train.x, the Texas & I.d)uisiana Kagles, will ' 
run daily between Texarkana and FI Pasty and New Or-1 
leans to F.I Paso. Note the novel serving arrangement. De-, 
livery of the first of 18 cars on order by the T&P, a sleep
er, came the third week in February.

*‘C*org* had to build •x teniioni— wh«n th*y cant* SMith 
th i! winter thay had quit! a family!”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
\CiarAiNLV.' wuew toat,
1 KiMCSTDM CAO INSiXriD  
' SMAiasprAsc 1 MAO 

T A K I A CTO H l oum. 
BASKAT MAPPgNgD 'ID M 

JCtOMIC! — AS ORVOCW PUIS IF;
[♦ BiwARE tme way op a PAm»Jr

MAN <•

HCS MAO t| 
AT EM SO 1 
HE MANOS 

TH tM
TWO . 
POINTS.',] 

IPTW ATS J
L 0 6 I C . , 

IL L T A IC E  ,, 
VAMILLA/;

, NOW That anscr. has
O-CARED MV MIND .TWO POINTS IS A MERE 
PITTANCE < 1 SHALL " 
NOW take T* 

oFcrNSive

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON
LETTT lEMJOJ IS TAKEN t>  (X .0  RiPtR'i 

RANCH while her PATmER 'S 
tgcATEP r X  A  PANCERJtjS BUllET WJUNC

A L L E Y  O O P i BX K. IE. UAMUH

“Beat Artizta’ Model of 1948” Is 
the title American art dealers 
gave Frances Oarman in New 
York City. Here, the dealers' 
choice poses with a modcrnlatie 
cat sculpture that will be Includ
ed In a multiple exhibit of living 
American art to be shown In the 
netloa’s art galleries from March 

23 14 AprU S,

. ■ ■■■
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e
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES—EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum 70c
Sc per word first dajr. 2c per word evenr day thereafter. 
Cash must hereafter accompany all ClassITied advertUini. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE NOTICE
TOR SALE — Otna* aoppUaa. 
Como in and aoa taam s* tao cdMk- 
land Daily Tolatram. riTMao 601.
For sale— New, latest model Rem
ington portable typewriter. See at 
Eastland Telegram or phone 6U1.

FOR SALE — 1037 Chevrolet 
Sedan panel delivery. Bargain. 
Phone 416-W.
FOR SALE — 18 acres land, 6- 
room housa, dottbla farace, bam. 
Tbreo more outbuildings. Large 
surface tank. Gas, lights, water. 
Four blocks of church and school. 
Olden, Texas. Contact G. A. Fox, 
Coun^ Treasurer.
FOR SALE—VAC Csst Trsctor, 
1M4 Model, with cultivator and 
pisntor. Herman Schafer, Nimrod, 
RL 1.

FOR SALE — 5-room, modem 
home, garage, concrete cellar, and 
fruit treea. For quick sale, $8000. 
711 West Patterson.

More people read the Eastland 
Telegram than read any other 
Eastland County new.spaper. Pub
lished six days per week—after
noons and Sunday morning—the 
Telegram carries the local news of 
your town and communities. Sub. 
scribe now while you can get the 
advantage of a rate for the bal
ance of this year at a rate little 
mors than that charged for pap
ers that reach you only on week
ends. This Special Rata, however, 
applies to mail Subscriptions only.

Expert repair, carpentering, and 
painting—no Job too large nor too 
small. W. L. Gilbert, Comer Pat
terson and Dixie.
PIANO TUNLNG. M. J. Kennamer
is in your city. Phone 206-W.

WANTED
WANTED — Dead '  animals re- 
■aoved free. Coll Eastland 28$. 
Brosmwood Rendering Company.
WANTED —  Part load to or from 
Austin, from 18th to 16th. Tom 
Lovelace Transfer and Storage. 
Phone 814. j
WANT TO BUY — 2 a p a r t m ^  ] 
sisa refrigerators, electric or gas. i 
805 North Daugherty. Phone 825.

Interest Aroused
CAMDEN. N. J . (UP)—De

tective Benjamin Simon had a 
personal nterest in his investiga
tion of the theft of three pistols 
from the gun shop of William 
Stein. Called on the ca-e, Siiiiun 
discovered that one of the mis
sing weapons was his own. He left 
it there for re-bluing.

B y  FRnnK R. J o n e s

A galleon was alargc, unwialdy 
ship formerly oaed by the Spanish.

Bird Bar

FOUND
Found— Pair of glasses at Tour- | 
nament at Olden High School. 
Leather case, no name. Strong 
lenses. Owner may have by pay
ing for this ad at Eastland Tele
gram.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — New Ooor sanding , 
machina. Call ui for estimate. 
Hannah Hardsrarc and Lumber. 
Phone 70.
FOR RENT la F.aatland. modern 
service station. Getjd location, | 
reasoiiaibU'rentaL I'heme HI, Han- 
■ e r . ______________________
FOR RENT — 4-room unfurnish
ed apartment, private bath. 160 
East Burfcet. Phone 331.
FOR RENT — 6 room house. 115 
N. Walnut. ____________

Charles Mason and Jeremiah ! 
Dixon surveyed the boundry line ' 
between Pennsylvania and .Mary- I 
land which came to be known as | 
the Mason - Dixon Line.

OLOTIME WAGON YARDS [ 
LANDMARKS OF A BY-GONE I 
AREA!

•\n event of my early child-j 
hood that I shall never forget i s ' 
a trip that I took with my fa ther, 
and mother, brother and a sister 
in a covered wagon fî »m near' 
Stephenville in Erath county tc | 
Throckmorton county. It was i r ' 
the summer time. We left home 
early in the morning and camped 
late that tvcnlng at Mansker’t  
Lake in Eastland co. Starting from 
there early .the next morning we 
drove to Breckenridge where we 
ramped at a wagon yard the next 
night.

Many old-timera In Taxas and 
Oklahoma can recall with distinct 
nosUlgia the oldtime wagon yards. 
These historical landmarks, the 
forerunners of our first hotels 
did much towards creating com
munities as well as paving the 
way for our modern highway sys
tem.

Prior to the beginning o£ this 
century, man transported his 

j goods and his family by horse.
' ass or ox. W'ith his coming, an 

increasing need for places to spend 
the night became evident The, 
w'agon yards provided that ans
wer.

The wagon yard of long ago 
usually occupied at least a quar
ter of a block, and often an en
tire block. Generally they were 
enclosed. Inside the yard were 
many smaller pens and stalls. ■ 
Some had a large shed enclosed 
on the sides, with a roof over-| 
head, so that loaded wagons could 
bf driven in out of the weather. 
Most of them had camphouses 
and room for their customers to 
make down beds. It wa.s here that 
they made their coffee an dcookerf 
baron and beans by their wagon- 
and bed rolls.

Along with the wagon yards in 
some localities, were the old time 
livery stables where horses, sur
reys, hacks and buggies were 
kept for hire. The wagon yard

Steel-Enameld Homes Projected 
To Solve U. S. Housmg Shortage

owner also provided feed and wa
ter for the animals usually charg
ing a fee of 2Sc |>er team and the 
cost of the feed, lie also provided 
woiai for ramp fires.

Back in the MOs, which was 
before my day, when cattle sold 
for les.s than tlU per head, rhuch 
of Texas and Uklahoma was un
developed and trips to town by 
the farmers and ranchers were 
made only once or twice per year. 
Many of the oldtimers liked the 
wagon yards so wall that they 
patronised them Jong after the 
early hotels were established. Af
ter they began putting up at the 
hotels they boarded their horse 
or team of horses at the livery 
barn.

Around the camp fires in the 
evening, farmers, freighters and 
travelers swapped news about 
their sections. Weather signs and' 
crops w ere 'real news, just as 
fresh and savory to them as the 
late.st daily newt reports today are 
to uv

,\s railroads begpn to extend 
their lines and better roads and 
highways came into being, 'wagon 
yards and the livery barns began 
a slow fadeout. By 1912 automo
bile buying began in aarnest, the! 
travelers began taking hit car to] 
the automobile garage while he 
parked personally at the hotel in
stead of at the wagon yard and. 
there was little or no necessity for 
these land-marks of a b^rgonc, 
area.

Time does not stand still, how-j 
ever, and progress continues and : 
today Tourist camps and Way-; 
■«ide .Motels are cutting in on the 
trade of the modern irarage and: 
modern hotel. ' \

X t HL£TES“ f OOT GERVf 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
i r  NOT PLrA SK D , Ttmi S»e Nwk. Ash 
MS Srssstsl fss this STgONCI IsnstsISs. 
T r-O U  MsS* w ith SS perrswl sicwhel. It 
PENETRATES. RsM kss snS h ilh  MORE 
■srais fasIM . TaSsr a t E:atllaaS D rag  f a .

COLUMBUS, O. (UP) —Lui- 
tron Corp., modified from a war 
baby to build enameled steel 
homes, is working now to put a 
dent of 17,600 homes In the na
tion's housing shortage before the 
year is over.

Officials of the pre-fabrication 
pla hope to reach a production 
level of 150 homes a day by mid
summer on a minimum of private 
capital and a $15,.’’,00,000 govern
ment loan. The company will em
ploy about '..lOO iieraons at tup 
production.

Walls, ceilings and roofs of the 
mass production homes are made 
of porcelain enameled steel. Lua- 
tron will alio make its own plumb
ing fixtures of porcelain.

Carl G. Strandiund, an immi
grant who came to this country 
from Sweden at the sge of three, 
is the spark behind the post-war 
corporation. He la president, gen
eral manager a n d  controlling 
stockholder, although he invested 
only $1,U00 cash in t)ic outfit.

Strandiund, who learned me
chanical engineering in the farm 
implement industry at .Moline, 111., 
hopes to build production up to a 
45,000-homes-a.year level. If he 
does. Lustron will produce almost 
double the number of homes pre
fabricated by the 300 other h*u.s-

ing factories in the country last 
year.

The rorporntion president is ret
ting up hip home-building organi
zation in one of the war-time 
C urti'—Wright buildings on the 
outskirts of Columbus.

The purrelain-eiiaineled steel 
house was developed while Slrand- 
lund was vice president of the Chi
cago V’itreou: Ki.aniel Co. during 
the war. He was awarded a dia
mond medal a few week- after the 
war for what the armed force- 
.-aid wa- an outstanding job.

Engineer, organizer and opera
tor, Strandiund ha.- thir to say 
about the $1,0HU inve.stment made 
Jointly with hi.- wife in obtaining 
such a big government loan that 
it prompted a congreslional in- 
suiry:

“ It actually Isn't as simple as 
that. That’s all the cash I invested 
directly, but it cost me a lot to 
develop the Lustron house and get 
control of it. The stockholders

gave me 61 per cent of the itock, 
or about $860,000 worth, because 
of my development work and 
know-how.

“All my personal wealth is 
staked as collateral for the loan. 
If I.ustron is unable to repay the 
loan, I am the first iier on to Ibse. 
Obviously, I’m gonig to make cer
tain that the loan payme. ■ a.e 
made when due."

The official is confident that 
Lustron wilt be successful. Many 
of his engineers were recruited 
from the automobile industry, 
where ma.- production i. an im- 
I'ortant factor. Key men from 
Industrie- which will contributt 
material to the house are on his 
board of director-.

Strandiund ii 4s years old.

Dog aad Cat Maa RasyI YAKLMA, Wash. (UI>w—  C. 
Ij. Kley, Yakima County Humane 
I Society Officer, had the busiest 
month of his career. Eley ira- 

: pounded 300 dogs, 84 cats and 
i traveled 1,485 miles In catrying 
I out his duties during that month.

Go To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH • CAilONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

«2I WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

aTsus iim i

S p ire lU  C oraeta
Girdles, Paatie Girdles, Bres- 
sieres, Snrgical Supperts.

—Gaaraateed Filtiag*—
MRS. F. A. JONES

608 West Coaaierce Street 
Phene 431-W 

For Appoinlmenlt

Herd Improving

Hereford Bulls
For Sale

A. D. Campbell 
Box 30 Olden, Tex.

Shades cut le tpeciel width 
WILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

CeeU HollfMd  
Phone 102 Eastland

tfmk

J '
It’s dinner time for Peewee, 2* 
week-old warbler canary be> 
longing to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Klndsfater of Milwaukee, Wis. 
Peewee ia one of seven baby 
canaries the Hindsfaters have. 
That’s the nozzle of an eye* 
dropper Peewee iq reaching for.

O B ia i  m l  •  i m o s n  ciersn

Phone Eastland 141 
or Abilene 4001 Collect.

POLITICAL
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

The Eastland Telegram ia auth
orised to publleh the follow ing an- 
Bouncements of candidates for 
public office, subject to the artiou 
of the Dvmocntlc primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(U'nexpired term)
!!. C. (Carl) Elliott

F arm a , RS^ichM , C ity  
P ro p e r ty

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 
208 S. Laasar 343

Karl awd Boyd Tanwer
Peel Ne. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
MaaU Sad and
4tk lliaraday, 

•■00 p. ai.
Oearteaa Veterans Welei

Typewriter*
ADDING MACHINES 
New—Used—Rebnill 
Repairs and Supplies 

E. F. STEPHENS' 
416 S. Lamar St. 

Phone 639

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and  RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Em .*T1AND 

NATIONAL BANK

A l/rO  GLASS 

Cut and tnstailed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 S- MtOberry 
Phone 9508

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

and
APPUANCE  
REPAIRS

SHERRILL .
ELECTRIC A S IP PL l 

299 S. .Seaman P, 381J

7

THINKING o r  
MOVING AGAIN?

• • w
If it’s eroaa-country or cross-
town, you can be sure of i t t t

ing there safely, efficiently 
when you let us do all youi
moving.

EXPERT MOVER.S 
BOMlEI) AND INSURED

LOVELACE
TOM

TR.XNSFER A STORAGE 
PHONE 314

AOS E. CO.M.MERCE ST.

r ?
for  a  o e n ir a l

S H E C K w U P
Chances Are h Will Cost 
Yeu Lesa Than Yew Think

Our skilled mechanics go 
seer youx car carefully- 
testing, inspecting, adjust
ing. We’ll give you a report 
of any work we think your 
car needs to put it in top 
condition.

SERVICE
IS RIST FOR YOUR CAR 
R IO A R D L ISS OF MAKI '

Moser NASH Motor*
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

BOOTS
Beautiful Hand Made Cowboy Boots aro our speciality. 

Skilled bands fashion tbani out of top quality leatbera le auit 
the indiridual.

If it is shoe or boot repair you need or leather gooda raag- 
ing from billfolds to band tooled saddles we can alaa plaaae 
you there-^^ome in and visit Eastland County** moat cmm> 
pletc leather and western abop.

Greer’s Boot Shop
AND

Weitern Store
RANGER. TEXAS

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Gl LOANS 

310 Eachange Bldg. 
Phone 597

There may ho nothing wrong with 
yowr watch which a profaiiional 
cloooing can’t fia. Bring it around 
and wa’II got it bach to procirion
timakoopiag. Our pricoi aro al- 
wayi mod modorolo.

George Parrack

Q«»tA1ntific Watch Repair
In our watch department we specialize in difficult watch re
pair. Your watch is electronically timed on a tnachinc. Accu
rate to leaa than one millionth part of one second. All types 
of ring sizing including complete new shanks. All types of 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the making of precision watch part.s.

Fop Difficalt Waieh Repair
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
TH E H O U S E  O P  D I A M O N D S

•  You can't foretell the future 

of your buiinest, but you coa

proparo for its contingoncioe 

with Southwostorn Lifo Insur

ance. Let’s diKuss your noads 

now for this farsighted protse-

Aubrey Shafer
EXCHANGE BUILDING

S o uiW i tv e y tT - f  f', Li f e

$0*

BROWN’S SAMTOIIIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Gel Well”
If health ia your problem, we invite you to see

27 YEARS IN CISCO

A lw a y s  rv a d y  a t  tb v  r in g  o f  tb v  

p h o n e  to  ta x i  y o u  w h e re v e r  y o u  

w a n t  to  g o . 2 4 ‘h o u r  s e rv ic e .

PHONE 83

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

CHR'KE.V R.4NCH—2 .'■-room residences, 11 chicken houses
1 toon incubator, S-brooJer houses, 40f>0 capacity, all chicken
hou.«e* cement floors, 12 acres choice land, fenced and croes 
fi iu'vd. this a real ranch ia good shape__________ $10,000.
2 choice modem homes, 6 room.., on pavement, each_ $6000.
21 acres, 5 room house, adjoining city ...... .... ...... $3750.
4 room apartment (rock) hu.-ine.-s below __________ $8500.
6 room modern rock homo, 10 acres choice land, double rock 
garage, large sheet iron building, has every thing and very

---------  j ; ------------------------------------$8000.

S. E. Price
PHONE 426

{

/
V

I ' j

207 N obM t At*. Phone 326

ICE CREAM
P l m i a l f

Interspring Mattress
Made From Your Old Mattress 

★  Three Days Service 
Ft. Worth Factory 

7k All Mattress Layer Built

17.50 up

Phone 333R Eastland

W here Do We C*o F rom  H ere?
. . . .  w o u ld  be  •  h a r d  qu '** tion  to  a n s w e r  i f  a sk e d  b y  a  fx m ily  
w h o se  h o u s e  h a s  b u rn e d  d o w n  o r  h a s  b e e n  b lo w n  a w a y  by  s  
to rn a d o .  T h e r e  a r e  fe w , if  a n y .  h o u se s  to  r e n t ,  a n d  w h o  w an t*  
lo  p a y  p r e s e n t  rv a rk e t  p r ic e s  to  b ’ ild a  h o m e ?  E v e n  th o u g h  
o n e  h a s  e n o u g h  in s u ra n c e  to  c o v e r  th e  loss,- th e  s i tu a t io n  is 
s t i l l  t r a g ic ,  b u t  n o t  a s  t r a g ic  a s  th a t  o f  th e  p o o r  fe llo w  w ho  
h a d  n o  in s u r a n c e  a^ a ll.  A re  y c u  in s p r e d ?

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E a s t la n d (Ins france since 1924) Tvxas

Reed’s Uuholstery Shop 

Furniture
Repaired and Refinished 
Pick Up And Delivered

Antique Specialty
1108 Ave. D. Cisco Texas

RAIN or SHINE
D on't le t b a d  w e a th e r cau se  y o u  laun
d ry  p ro b lem , w e 'can  ta k e  c u re  of It 
w ith  a  se rv ice  y ou  w ill like-

Rough Dry with linen finished 8c per 
Lb- Damp Wash gc Per Lff 

Finished Work Priced by Piece

PHONE 60 FOR DAILY FICK-VP 
AND DBUVERY

SIEAM LAUNDItr SERnCE
I

“We Appreciate Your Patronage”
O -C -F o lm er H e p -S ss fk m d , T exes
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Miss Poe Entertains 
With Paity At Home

Cliff-Hanger Thriller

Methodist W.M.U. 
TIacI Interestinj? 
^•opram Monday

Mrs. Holton Leads 
Methodist WSCS 
Propram. Monday

W U.U. Um Kim U«i>- 
tlM <'k«rrti m*t •! the ttio irh  «t •' 

for Ku>aJ SerMco I’rotfram 
'ni* moetinc opened with a nonit 
*Nc*ui« Shall Reiirn'* followed by. 
a prayer by Mr*. W. U. Garrard. 
flr», John Alexander wax in ' 
ebarire of the burineaa moetinyl 
•ad  ptaai were dieruuied for the! 
^ n iu r  haarjoet. Mm. John K a r! 

dRr wa« in (harxe of the Koyal; 
3tr»ire procrani. The topic for the , 

eSaopran wax "The Chrutian 
lam e. * Mrx. Harher ravo the de i 

hmiunal followe<l by a prayer by 
Sra. k. M. t'hapman. tonK

"Prayer* are I>olninant” wa* 
the lubjeet of the study le*l by 
Mt». Jame< Morton at the Wo- 
man'a Society of ('hristian Ser
vice meetinit at the Methodiat 
t'hurch Monday afternoon.

Mixa Margie June I’oe enter
tained with a party at her home, 
612 South Mulberry Street Fri
day vveniiic. UId faxhioned Kainoe 
were played and rcfreehmenu of 
rhu'ktn aalad, rhccKe and pimento 
Mindwichek, potato chip*, olivet, 
cookie* and cake* were terved.

.\ttendiiiK were: Don Hill, 
liouKlax Kintr, Karnest Sneed, 
Hobby Womack, Koy I>ee Smith, 
Jamdt Freeman, Jimmie Spauld
ing, John Dee Rurle«on, Milton 
Herring, Wendell McGraw, Char- 
let l,ane. Miue* Wanda Kirhard- 
ton, Pat Brown, Mozelle Pullman, 
Betty Grimei, Guyrene Robinron, ' 
Katherine Cooper, Barbara Dick, 
Pauline I,atham, and hosteta.

^  1 Loee To Tell The .>tpry" 
Mllowed by part* given by Mmc.- 
iC  !n»er, '-'arl Jone, and I/awi; 
Burher. .k prayer by .Mm. K. .k 
^killiiiwat followed by part* gi*-| 
tai by Mme*. Garmrd and H F. | 
Vermillion. The meeting closed, 
«tth a prayer by .Mr-,. Alexander., 
* Praaent were: Mme*. k.aaand 

Inter, John Barber, HoDit.j 
fcashear*. Garrard, Vermtilion i 
Roland Koch, Je** Siebart, How j 
Vd I’pchurch, Charles Butler '

£ne«, Lewi* Barber,G««rgr (ian-* 
ay, .Minnie l»ve, I . .M Chap-1 
Ban.Camey, J. I.. Walker, John) 

Ri-r*ett and Mia* Suaie N'aylor. ^

Other having part* on the pro
gram were a* follow*: R. E. Sikes 
(When Jesu- Pmyed; Mr*. J A. 
Do.ilc, “ I’rayem of Je«u*'’; Mr*. 
W H- Mulliag* "First Witness of 
the Church': Mrs. Rosline I>e*lie. 
Prmyers Build the Kingdom.

During the business se*«ion pre
sided ,'ver by Mr*. R C Fergti.- »n, 
president. Mm. W. P. led ie  and 
.Mr*. Frank Castleberry were pre
sented life memhcr»Mp pen*

Those attend 'g  were- Charles 
Harris. Herman Haasell, Frank 
Crowe'I, K. Vt illman. T M John- 
=cn. Barber. T I- Fagg. Jack 
.kmmer. Ida Foster, Milton Gain- 
en. Jack Crouther*. Ima Bean. M. 
O I hapman. H O. Harrell. Pier- 
WMi C.Hmes. C G Stmrhcomh. F:. 
R Townsend. O. M. White, Annie 
Day and J C. Looney.

Mr. and Mrs. Poe 
Hoikts sAt Mexican 
Dinner At Hoiiie

Mr. nnd Mri. J. C. Poe were 
hosts to a Mexican dinner at their 
home Saturday evening at 612 
South Mulberry Street.

Knchaladis, Spanish rice, red 
beans. Mexican salad, and Mexi
can candy was the menu for the 
dinner.

Guest Day Projrram | 
.Announced For Next; 
Thursdav .Afternoon I

c TO ENTERTAIN *
Mm. J. E. Harkridcr, Tul 

Smith Daughterr St., will be hast- 
aw to Um Z«ta PI chapter of BeU 
i^ m a  Phi Tuesday evening.

In 1669 the ryp*y moth was ac- 
eMentally introducad into kmer- 
iao by a naturalist carrying on ex. 
por montol work with ii.sccts.

Mr* Ethel Kosenquert an
nounce* the .klpha Delphian Study 
Club will have a Guest Day Pro
gram Thursday afternoon at the 
tk'oman'* clubhou*e Membem are 
entitled to invited two gue.n* if 
they prefer.

.kfter the dinner the couples 
enjoyed playing forty two. Ken
neth Garrett was winner of the 
high score for the men and Mm. 
J. J. Cooper was winner for the 
high score for the women.

Present were: Mr. and dir*. 
Howard I’pchurch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy I'raig. Mr. and Mr*. Ken
neth Garrett. Mr. and Mm. tleorgv 
Hendrick. Mr and Mr*. Clarence 
Penn, Mr. and Mm. L W Dalton, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Cooper, Mr. 
and Mm. Guy Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Armstrong. .Mr. and 
Mrs. I e«lie Whitley, Me. a n d  
Mrs. Wayne Jackson, Mr. and 
Mm. Hihon Kuykendall, and host 
Mr. and Mrs Poe.

Traffic Halts 
For School Bus 
Stops Dangerous

Fifteen-ycar-old Ronald Ccynowe, of Oakland. Calif., was a much 
relieved lad when firemen pulled him 100 feet to safety from the 
sheer wall of a quarry. He end Boyd Kilgore, 13 (left, in white 
aluitj, were stranded there when their attempt to scale the 300* 

foot cltfl failed.

Personalt

READ THF «-ASSIFIED5

Mr*. Maud Braly returnad .9un- 
day afternoon from Fort Worth 
where >he visiteil her daughter 
Mr*. J. T. Perryman and Mr. 
Perryman.

Heartsease
ELSIE GLENN

CI*F«r Farm Stora 
Eactlaad Drug Ca. 

Allman'* StyU Shop

NOTICE
MARCH 15th IS THE DEADLINE FOR 

INCOME TAX
We will fill out income tax returns from 6:00  p.m. 
until 12:00 midnight from now until M arch ISth. 
__At 101 E Williaais St. Abeul 6 BiKkt Owl On Saaataw—

O- A. FOX JO E COLUNS

Miss Emily Iging daughter of 
I Judge and Mr*. Milburn S. Long 
w ho is a senior student at Baylor j 

I 1’nivemity, Waco, spent the raid- 
! term semester with her parents 
I and had a* guest over the past 

week-end Misses Billie Ray Kay I 
of N'ashville. Betty Parrot of 
Memphis, Tenn; Mary Beth Sears 
of Hutchinson and Mr*. James i 
Sheppard of Brownwood. , j

SALE
WE MUST REDUCE OUR STOCK:
F o r One W eok O nly We A re  O fferin g  

F rom  O ur P re se n t S tock:
CLOSET D O O RS................fS  00 fo $8.50
UISJDfi DOORS ............. $975 to $10.00
OUTSIDE DOORS .........  $11.00 A nd Up
SCREEN DOORS .............  $6M» And Up
■aUi o r K itchen Window Units • $M4 50

1$ P e r C ent R ed actio n  On K itchen 
C aM nets Now In  S tock  O r 

O rd a r od  T his W eak

Eastland Cabinet Shop
10$ E net C om m erce Phone 658

1 Mr*. J. I* Huhn of Olifan tnfl 
I Mr«. Hull of virited Mrj
! Huhn’s daughter Mr*. Pat Kietn 
‘ recently at Stephenville.

I Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. B. O. Harrell, West Patter- 

[ son Street, Sunday were-their »on, 
1 Orvale, his wife and daughter, 
I Elaine of Fort Worth.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gilkey re- ' 
.turned Monday night from Vici,
I Oklahoma: where they visited his 
sister, Mr*. M. I- Poole and Mr. 
Poole.

Guest* in the home of Mr. and 
Mra W. H. .Mullings the past 

t week-end were their daughter and 
husiwind, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Barker of Cleburne.

Aad Tbey Shall Always Bloom
For several day* I have watched 

them . . . the valiant, little pink 
rose* hloorang in the delicately 
tint<-d pink and cream china bowl. 
They are -everal day* old , . . and 
still they bloom. ,

The room is filled with festive 
thing* for Christma.*. Bright red 
holly berrie* glowing against S| 
hark ground of waxy, dull green 
Icxvei . . magnolia leaves, pine 
rones, shinning red hows of rib
bon . . and everything (len-aded 
with the spicy smell of fir . . lie- 
cause the tiny Christmas Tree 
-tands out from all the rest . . 
with its gray tinsel glittering.

Rut being a person who like* 
the everyday day* b*-i>t. . even to 
the exclu.sion of Christmas , . 
my eye* turn oftenest to the rose*
. . . in the delicately tinted pink 
and cream chna bowl.

To me . . they are the lovelest 
and most enduring thing in the 
room.

Ihin't misunderstand me . . I 
love Chri-dmas.

But most of all . . .  I love the 
enduring qualities of plain every
day- most . . the everj-days where 
a howl of pink roses makes all 
the difference in life.

You sms, life is made up mostly

of everyday.*. The special days 
do not come very often to most 
people who are looking for spe
cial days . . but if one knows how, 
every everday can be mada into 
a special day . . . .

If one know* how to answer the 
pleading of a bowl of pink roses .

For life I* hard . . .  in most 
ways .

But the specialne** that can be 
brought to the evefydays one 
lives . . like my belovesi pink 
roses in their pink and cream 
howl. . . ha* the power to comfort 
the heart.

Look clo-»ely at your evorydays 
. , . and hold them close against 
your heart.

By Don Jennings
United Press Staff Correspondent

HARRISBURG, I’a. (UP) — 
Forty states require traffic from 
both direction* to halt when a 
school bus stops to discharge or 
pick up passengarf.

The eight states with no sueh 
law— Pennsylvania i* one of them 
— are better off, says Director T. 
Elmer Transeau of tha Pennsyl
vania Revenue Department’s high
way safety bureau.

Experience has shown, particu
larly in New York State, Transeau 
claims, that collisions and injuries 
actually arc more frequent as a 
result of the stop-law. Reason: ig
norance of the law.

“The man who knows the set-up 
applies the brakes suddenly," 
Transeau said. "The driver behind 
him is surprised and he'plows into 
either the first car or the school 
bus itself."

Pennsylvania'! ■ a f e t y head 
rather would see the state con
tinue to profit by what he believes 
are the mistakes of 40 other states 
but he said public pressure is forc
ing him into a compromise.

The Pennsylvania School Diree- 
tors Association resolved recently 
that in the 1949 session of t h e  
state legislature it would press for 
a law requiring traffic to atop and 
remain stopped while pupils are 
getting in or out of school buses.

Tran.*eau it against such a pro
posal but be told the director* he 

I would go along on a measure in
stituting a slow-down procedare.

“Going directly from no law at 
all to a stop law is dangerou*," 
Transeau said. "You can't take 
that big a step with the public."

The state's inter-departmental 
committee on highway safety, of 
which Transeau io chairman, sup
ported a slow-down bill in tha 

,1947 legislative session, but the 
bill failad to pass.

Average Plane 
Traveler Pictured l|

NEW YORK (UP) — A com
posite picture of the average air
line customer was drawn from 
answers given by 33,000 passeng
ers over eight days at La.Guardia 
Airport and Newark, 'N. J., Air
port.

The Air Traneport Aaaociation 
announces^ ha is;

s t i r
TUESDAY a  WEDNESDAY 

KalKsria* Hapbnra 
Paul Heaiwid . Robert Walbar 

50NC OF LOVE______

A 36-year-oId professioBal man, 
eariiing mere than 36,000 a  year, 
traveling for business reasons, who 
wishes there were hutele at air
ports or that airports were nearer 
citie*.

A mature milk cow will drink 
a n  a v e ra g e  of 15 gallon* of water 
a  day; a  horse, 10; a pig , two, and 
a sheep, one gallon.

I Whiskey which is “100 proof" 
contain* 47.5 per cent abaolut* al
cohol.

A manufacturing company re
ports that one of it* merchandis
ing experts began his career as a 
door-to-door salesman, offering 

No Peddlers Allowed" signs.

Dim Year U^Ma aad Save a life!

S « w i n f  M o c i r i n c  
S c r a d e n

By Faslery Traiaad Maekaaia 
Pkoaa 174

EASTLAND FURNITUBE CO>

Chip In Lung 
35 Years Yields

(}w*k Tnraavav
PORTALES, N M. (UP)—Roy 

Vermillion, ex-N'ew Mexico state 
policeman, !a looking for another 
farm. He sold one at Dimmitt, 
Tex., and bought another west of 
here. Just as he was tidying up 
his new place, a stranger came by, 
wanted to know if he'd sell, and 
they closed the deal.

EXPERT

ALTERATIONS
Wn dp nil kind# nf AltnrnUo nd lUmndpliRg.

Mrs. Jans* B ilk U Head Of Thia DapartaaanL

Mrs. Janie Bills will be glad to as
sist yon with your aileratioBi 
and remodeling proUens.
We have all colors materialt for facing 

skirts

UCEMIKO

s w i i o m :
OIANCR

MODERN
Dry Cleaners

P h o n o  1 3 2 P h o n a l 3 2

To Operation
SYRACUSE. N. Y. (UP) —

Roy Brown, Antwerp farmer, i* 
doing his chores these days with
out the wood rhip which he ap
parently carried around in his left 
lung for 35 years.

Now in his fifties. Brown re
cently was bothered by roughing 
attacks. He entered a Syracuse 
hospital, where a surgeon remov- 
d a piece of petrified wood, the 

(dxe of a pea, from his lung.
Brown recalled that a chip flew 

into his mouth when he was chop
ping wood one day at the age of 
16. He told his parents, but tine* 
it didn’t bother him, nothing was 
done about it. It wa.s believed to 
be a piece of red maple.

S A D
about tha t spotted dreaa?

M A D
that you let it happen?

G L A D
y o u 'd  b e  if  you  sen d  i t  to  u s!

■yg^—we’ve an  aavseble reputation for chaainf 
a w a f  apota and rsatoring tha t new, lovely look to 
eleUiing. B rine yonr clothing to ua for dry clean
ings lMa8 Int na alMW gow what we mean!

W E ARE NOW ABLE TO HANDLE DYE WORK

CoEns Dry Cleaners
luid DnUvnry P h o n o  47

Once upon a time (and it wasn't so long 
ago) there were some neighbors on a tele
phone party line. Everything was all 
right, except when anyone wanted to use 
the line it seemed someone else was 
always using it.

91CACE,K< UTTLE CIQL> SKX

Ona day Mrs. White, one of tha 
neighbors on the line, had to call 

a doctor in a hurry. Someone was using 
the line. Mrs. White hesitated, then broke 
right in . . .

‘‘Please,’* she said, "my little girl’s 
sick. May 1 have the line to call a doctor?"

"Oh, yes,’’ said the etheie, and hung 
right up.

A short time later, Mrs. White called 
Un person she had intemipkd. *Tm

•orry I had to interrupt,’’ she said, "but 
it was an emergency." ,

“That'a perfectly all right,” aaid the 
neighbor, "and I have an idea about thia 
party-line business. Most of our calls 
aren't too important. Why don’t  wa 
all agree when any one of us has an im
portant call that we will ask for the line?",

“That’s a wonderful idea," said Mra. 
White.

So they all agreed, and eervice on thid 
party line hat been fine ever since.

SOUTHWESTEW K U  TELEPHONE CO.

•  Dcpctulable foocl preaervstioti it a *'mtin” in b'ahadng to  
(day’a family budget.

lYour electric refrigerator can esae die atrain on your pewgg 
by keeping left-overa freah and palatable for days ao that you 
can make them into tasty disheg. Abo, yon can gave by bnyii^ 
f(w<b in qusmthy on special days when prkea are loweat, knoir* 
Ing diat your electric refrigerator will protact dicb goodnaai*mmû g Mamas

New electric refrigerators provide die moet dependable, eeo* 
nooical food protection. They are Keyed to Better living*

tom Ymyr thotrls IMrlfformtor Dotdor

TEXAS E L E C T I I C  S E I V I C E  COMPAIY
J. B. LEWIS, Ranagar


